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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weakly, at
two dollar's per annum) paid in ad-

vance. , .

Those who write to the Editor, fanfy
pay the po'itage of their letters.

Dancing School.

THE subscribers to the Dar.cihg
School, are respectfully. Inform-
ed, that the school 'Mill bt
this day, at theprtvaJSJovom in the
large three story brick house next
to the Post-Offic- e, "Iheroonl is

' and convenient, and no ex- -

pences have been spared to render
has as the ivould
allow.

v jLfand

X' rht

ILJ

DANIEL

opened

spacious

elegant locality

This Sthool will bepfffiianent
as no pains will be spared by

the teacher, torender is as respect- -

and useful as any in Amenta,
'wped no encouragement will

be wanted ,'

Days of'scliool, Tuesday ,fiitd
ThursdafmKGrcery rwcek, to bc?in
at 3 o'clock for day sclibldrs; dnd,
at 8 (orsame eventrtgsyjef even-

ingpractising school.' -

'I'F.RMS S2 entrance mbficy,

and S 6 per quarter. None but (he
newest and most fashionable dan-,

ces sty be introduced, and' the
strictest attention paid to the man
Tiers- - of the scholars.

The Teacher at all times, ,wilf.
tnink himself highly savored by
the visits of the scholar's paretus.

4ft. Lex. Sept. 17, 1805.

STONE HOUSED
NEAR THE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,
and Con.

friends and-tfi-

&c.'

Bearfltins FlanJr.
sartmeitt of

uig.i ne.is now ppeiingjqooiiitiDg ot)
rocenes, (joous, China

ttore

that juit

Dry and!
,

and
a larger more bourd, Jaconet
HARD IIE,

been this place. JTufliaj,

great hav.l Crure'1
for Ca(h "co' '

s t)bJ and Cambrick (hauls,
thin as terms

town
ftue.

VIZ.- - .

Elecant.Oftric'i
Feathers

Superb 'iilverOrna
rn;nt Ri'inis, wit!)

alTortmsnt of

Also,
Lutelr ns, 'Sh

(haws, Pcrl-ins- , Pe
iinKS-rr-- J Sat'ns

Etega-- .t 6 4 Ca'm- -

iiicand Jiconet
pljn

PruileJ Lancoes,
Chintzes, Mortens,
Duranrs, Bomba-zette- s,

Siitc other
sna-.vls- .

Eal'e".' extra long
silk Gbves & Fan; ol
every hzs

6 4 V 7 5 Superfine
'add oti.r f.lothj

C-
-f irs,

)3oLlj!e mill'd Drab,
'oatU',', t illed,
napped .d

( '.iuens and
H'.'J . It
V

tarn-

r
l.uk

TV- -

els, 5. -

.

11.
' M
Cotv
,r(),
tni.e !

'111
sir .lets,

..ilh.- -

f.v- - for
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rliei'isand
. - s,

' ecks
idoi fluent

. V JiajKi
n
a.i.i Woo'

Kettlf!," BcC:

.. . ..1 n

.

1

'

allotted
Saddlery, fonje
gant plated Bridle Bits

Bndoon;.' '

Britania and Xeu
tanii i'e.i Pots, Ta-
ble Tm Sooons- -

Stock Plains, Chjf-fel-

Gouges, Augerj,
Jrawinj Kiiv'es, Vi-

ces.

Veneting ad hand
Saws.

urkcy Oil ftoacs
Iron Scieves.
Eleg:

otlier

ten Looking Glafl'es.
plot-

ting Iafl tuments m ca
ft;.

Packet Pillols.
Sliavihg

Boxe;.
SilL, Cotton Mo

ufpfiiders.
A collection of

school &otlie 'Books,
Lati.:, Greek and

nAliili.
ton's Geo

grap'n, a. com-

plete Atl-i-

Tea. Coffee,
Pepper,- -

AI"'pite,
Ciincr, Coperas,

Madder, I.lJ'go,

Jy, Hum, Hed Port
Madeira and Sherry
Wines.

Also,
Glauber

idlis, a id othtr Mt- -

HhMPv ran acq,
at auv on thf

49 LAST NOTICE.

l,l. tnou to the late firms
IX. ofSeitzScLauman, John A.Seitz,
Seitz Johnlon, John A. beitz & Co:
John Jordan jun. Jordan iunloi
Sc Co. and John b. William Jordan, are
requeued to come forward immediately
andipay off their reipective accounts to
Lurtis field, Who is hereby duly

recrive the lame. Those
who do not avail theuifelves of this no-

tice, may rest allured, that indulgencf
will not be given beyond the full ol
Tfarch, when suits will be indii'crimi
nately instituted.

jr.
N. B OBACCO, HEMP,

and HOGS' LAR.D, will receive
the market price, m payment. .,

J J- -
L "mgton, January 23, 1805,

Geo. M
f WTTT. Mniln.tg f7 o.Q:r.. i,:

profjflioh of counsel attorney at law, in
thole ciicuit courts in which he I'as heretofore
practiled, and in the court of appeali, and
court 01 United States, lor the
dlftrict.

indebted

John

Kentucky

He Offers Tor sale theHOUSE Sc LOT
which he now occupies.-- -

tf Lexington, Nov.a..,tBc4

IT'AS removed the firfl apart-Xj- L

ment in the New Brick Build,
ings adjoining thVffame houfeswhEfe
he formerly kept, where he has'o- -

pened in a fpacibus and convenient
and counting house, andHas-bi- '

hand,
A Larpeand V&fy General 2sstrtrn&t of

CHOIC GOODS ;

" Amongst which are, '
Wood's fiiscrior SiVk Plulhes.- -

London Clothl And I It2lisn rtnrl PriMr4t
Vaumers. y ' Maateaus. .Lut- -

rennet's
Conic.
i Faihionalile - Toi-Jene- t

Vaiftcoating,
Cilffint Mmun An

T.Tr.ri.,i.. I" Taney
his nu niturion Cnrdt.

blick, he has retufnedfromj Velvets
Phila'd?Iphfa.'whtM heelecled,, Coating,

-' andfandEligint v;ry exfentn? .ne!f,arietyofcoloft.

Merchandise.

plain.

fork.

Patint

Frizes,

An elegant
Chmfcres

the newert 'and,
fdlhionable pattcrrts.'

Lnced Cambritk.
Loom l"poted

Earthen Vare, 1uetJaP?nil

and and
general ..ffortment of V Britilh

1 ha brought to
A. nroportie:! of hisgoodf

ourchafed at Vendue, Mufl.nJ.
h- - determined to difpofej'
of on (for Call)) as Jaconet and Book
anv in or in the nanaicercnieis.

lor L.adie'j
headdreffes.,
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Silk Velvets.
,

J
Boatds, Oaf

tlg-iu- t

Cirks,

t'red

. Jordan

Bibb;""

REMOVAL.

LEWIS-SANDERS- ,

Carpentera'.TuoU Ip'iti".
Ofalldeltnpiions,

ragtjpcig-vpwTraivakawMj,nwv- n

Lexington.

, . ,..-- ..
.

ftrincs ahd Shenfaws
of falhionable Colors!

:2ttuis, Tertians
and Sarfiiets.'

Mode. Mantua,
sattm and China Itlb-bon-

Ladies MufTs' and
Tjppets.

Engliih fplit'ftraw,
fafhionabU Bonnits.

Gold , and . Silver
Trimmings and Or.
nam'ents.

ltich and eldgant
Willow Ollritch
Feathers.

Artificial Flowers
and Wreaths.

Silk and Cotton
cords and TaOels.i:
a great variety oi u.
ther Trimmings.

A good and general
aiTortment of Iron
mongery.

China, Glass and
Queen's' Wares.

Groeeries &.c. rc.'

TWO' APPRENTICES
HPO ; the"' Tobacconifl's bulinefs,

--i are.'wa'nted.ifnmediately, by

TLf Godfrey Bender,
High Street, Lexington.

Vho has for sale a quantity of
Manufactured Cocsiing TOBACCO,

and SEGARS :

6,

plutedandj a

Also Rappee, French Rappee,
otoitiu. ui'r,oi iupenor quality.

M'ARfcH l8or.
BLUE,. RED, GREEN, YELLOW

Candlesticks & BROWN DYING.

27)1

&

tf

Q

I WILL color cotton and linen
with a hot,dyevwhich I will warrant
to Hand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any. dyer in
Lexington. I.vill dye wool a deep
blue at is. "fid." per pound. ' '

- HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign qf Dr. Franklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

1 3tbj 1803.
N. B Is you want to have your

cotton coloured fre&from spots, lye
yourcuts looie. n. ..

fSJLT
FORKS.
two Furnaces

Salt Works,
Madison County,

V ,;.;;

at
in

!"& Vr table trail LANt) for sale
tor

NSISTlNG of 600 acres in the
date of Ohio, situated on the Mia

mi River ; the land is of the-firs- t auali
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
liuall water coucfe. called Wolf creek,
that makes through the .whole of it ; the
laud is direttly opposite the. town ofj
uayton; tne molt remote corner not
more than a mile and a halfT from the
own ; it will be laid off in tracts of 200

acres to suit the hurcllafers. For terms-
ipply to Dost. James "Welsh, of the
'ovui of Dayton; who is legally author-ifedt- o

pifpofeof the said janJ the ti
tle-- is indisputable

'l--r TWA.T--

-. .
More Kmnm

poliNimr. Bradford's

J DOWNING: rfi'--

iESPECTFULLY infoniisfhil!
friends and the publick in
that he continues to keep house qll

EN 1 EKTA1NMENT,
in commodious frame house, o
Maiit Street, opposite the Cou
house, at the sign of

THE-BCJFFALO- E;

where .be is prepered to accommo-
date Travellers, andotfiers who may
please Xo call on him, in the befl man-rie- r.

" 'He Is well "provided "yvith

variety of the best liquors ' his Bed- -

dmg-an- 'dther ABofnm'odations'witl
be fti'rniflied ddilal ' to any in the
Weiltrn'CbuntHv His' Stable is

hv-d-F supplied with 'Hay, Oats'and
worn, ana ms pariicuiariyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obligingaS on him, ma'
rest allured that' they fhaU'receive
the greateftatteritiqn, and every ex
ertion will be mpde to make their
situation agreeable. - Private y

be v3ffccrnm'bdated with a
room undifturbe'dby the buflle of a
sVern. . ,r ;

Lexington, zo.

AB. S. BARTON 'tf Co. ;

H.-W- openal, in tlie house, lately occupied by
LEWIS SASBE11SA AM iJUUftlJi ailC
WELL CHOSEN' ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDISE ;

wli'.chthsy offer for sale, at the most reduced
' ' .f' ' PHCIB r- - -

Consisting-of-

Be5Landon5llnel- - I binfiriafcpM' tinlt. i
rt ."nne, common is.coarse. 1 do, ot snddien-.
oiOvruf, .. , -

Double milled drabs,
J abpeil," twilled aita- -

plairr coatings,
' ,,,,,

Carnetm-- r ana India
' " ""niaUm-- ,

Baizes, flannels and'
blankets,
Bennett',' pitent ccrd,

assimercs, .

Velvet?, fancy 'h. Con
stitution cords,
Mersaillsqujlting,

c swansdowns,
r urmture cambnek,
and dimitie3.

figiu-e- U plain,- -

and glazed cambrick
muslins,
I'lcrptet and japanned
ditto,
Plain, and tambored
jaconet ditto,
il 00k ditto,
Sopcrfir.c India ar.d
Dnti3b, book, cam'--t
brick & hand-
kerchiefs, .
Batda--in- ' I.fatlras,
lineni and cotton dilt6,
India muslins and cak
licoes,
Tickings, Irish linen,
diaper and damask ta- -

bl; cloths,
tashionable calucocs
ar.d cl'Jntzes,
UmbreUas &,parrasols
Slack sattin,
Lutcstrinfr and raan- -

tuas pf s colors,
A variety of sillc and
other shawls,
Fancy trimmings,
Frin?, t feath
ers and

' '

FashioiKble English
spht straw bonnets,
A assort
ment of laces,
Sills, velvet ami puisi,
variouC colours,
Crape of dtto,
Scliool boots and sta- -

A jrenern
;f Carpcsiters'

with conve .lent - .. , .......

.Mil ': s':vea tlic ill Oslo'--a next.- - f"

lof
Cash

DW v,
e ani3iront

HN

a

that

a

uier

tVcall

April

f'j

common
Lacs,

jaconet

handsome

assortment
ca- -

csr.rr-or- .

do. of cutlcrv.
fcompjete sets of sad,
dlers' tools. ,

Locks; hinges, icrews
C - ;

Desk and bureau
mbiinting,
Kctland h other irun
ui--.
Fullers' she-r- s of the
best quality, ( White':,
manufacture.)
Large scale beams h
Steel-yard-

Patent and copper tea-

kettles,
Octagon and oval

and waiters,
Plated and silver rim
castors,
Cut glass bottles,

shov-

els and tongs,
Elegant looking glass-

es,
2 pair cut glass orna-

mental mantle lamps,
Best London pewttr,
Anvils : best Bright
vires,
Crawley steel,
Window elas.5,

Loaf sugar, coifee &

chocolate,
Imperial,
Hvson,- -

Youn.tr Hyson
& Hvsori skin,
Allum, madder, cope.
ras, logwood,
Brimstone,

and cloves,

J r--1

White' and red lead,
Spanish brown and

Best Spanish and
French indigo,
Port Wine,
Cogniac Brandy, .

Mackerel &c. &.c.

cry gc.ieral assort-- '
inent of

Cliina,.Queen'. Cut
and common Glass

wire,
Cotton wool cards,

&c. &--.

August 20, 1S0J .

liouits, f-- r the accommodation 0! ? VOODSON' WREN,
.cm-':mp- &c. The water is eood. (S and hanasorr.s uisort
i he wood convenient, an'ithe terms 1 'nr;,

1 '''iKrn'sffi "" hovi-- e,

.,. , ;., (t. Jrn dan's c)r-

49
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FULLING hXJLLL.

rrIE Suhfcriber take3 rthis method
of informing the public,., thjit

built a I'ullin ; plill Stoner,
between H,utchcralVs Smit.h's,mills-an-

is now r,ejdy do any kind of ful-li-

his cullomers mav nlsdfe favoui
him with., in the ipeaieft and best manner,
and. upon very real'onaSle terms'. He will
dye any colors that are usually dyed in
thi; country. To accommodatehis cufto- -

ineri, he will receive cloth at Moiini
Sterling at the house of Andrew Biggs,
on the firlt Monday in every month, am)

Paris on the t.hirJ Monday every
at the house of Wm. Scott mer-

chant ; and will return the cloth drel-fe- d

at the following court.
John M'Milleh.

Dec. I, 180-1- . I2m

,. , .THE SUBSCRIBER.
TjSadajtion his furjner Affcrtmer.t,

"rn'jt0t "rjeteived, a variety of
and aifoj'ted, Frefli- -

W0 ODS,
fIZ.J-m(h Linens, L'uteftrinss. Urn

Silk Hoes ind affrtrted
coloure'd Nankeens, and Cot

Goods ot mod defcriDficns
tity of Saddlery, with other article.--

the Hard v;are line. Wines and
Spirits alForted'with Groceries, window
Glass, Iron, Steel, Pennfy'lvania Cast
ings, uc. &c. Which he will dispose of
on tlie lowelt terms torCAj!!.

uL Elijah W. Craig.
' REMOVAL.

lawson- m'cullough.
$ Tailor,

jTJ3"AS removed 'his Shop from
43 Hiffh-ftree- t. to a new fr.impd
houl'e on Main andMill-llreet- , ad- -
1011111111: Mr. Lewis Shnders. and
nearly-qnijofit-

e Mr. Th'os" Hart's
"Store. Those Gentlemen who mav
please-t- o' savor him "with thtircuf-tom-,

rh'a depend 6n having their
work done with difp'atch and punc
tuality, and in the neatelt and new-e- st

fafliion He has for the semm.
inodation of his friends and cuftom-ers,- "

(and a little for himftlf ) laid in
a general allortment of the molt fui- -

t&ble trimmings for cloaths, and a
tew pieces ot eenuine Conltitution
cord and- Indian Nankeens, all of
which will be sold on the most reafo
nable terms.' Be so kind Gentle-
men as to call in and iuds-- for
yourselves. r

I am the public s humble fcrvt.
1 am Jawson M'Culloupb

jrana JLoage oj Kentucky.
GRAND ANNUAL COMMUNICA- -

iNwiUbe held the Masons' Hall,
etO'.woj Lex.nffton, Uie third Tuesday

eptember next. The Members of The
Grand Lodsre, and the Renresentatives and De-
puties from tlie different Lodges tmder this iu- -'

risdicUon, are requested to.be puncturd in their.

By order of the M. W. Grand Master.

Danl. Bradford, G. Sec
Lexingtqn, August 12, 5805.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.
from the subscriber inSTRAYED about the firll of May,

BLACK
the calfing

A SMALL WHITE COW,
Which gave milkineither of is

markeditAIfo small white two yeai
old STEER, with crop oft the
lest ear, and small nick in the under
tide of the same. Any
ing said cattle to me in Lexington, oj.

lending riie word so that get them,
(hall the above reward.

JOHN ELDER.
L'exinp-ton.'Tun- ISfh i805. tf

ginger, aj. Ayr
ice,pq)per, I iS
ltnscgs, tl E

V

blue,

A

&
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we-.t- if
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au(l

to
to
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month

to

s, Gloves

to A

attendance.

J T" I .. TT1

at in
on .n

A COW,
ear ; Alio,- -

which
a

marked a
a

person deliver

I
receive

.

cinnamon 1

Prussian

AKE NOTICE.
AP bargain may be had

of that convenient and well situated
SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
with one hundred and fVe acres of
firfl rate LAND, at the junction of
the Town Fork and South Elkhorn,
with a Hemp ,Miil, Orchards,
and other convenient improvements
toereon ; for whicli calli or land
near Lexington wjll be preferred
inpayment, other wile land 111 a good
neighbourhood will bo taken in ex- -

Change, further particulars, en
quire of Alexander fatker ot JLex-i- !

mton, or of the: fubferiber on ths
oremneJ.

Dec. 31, 1804.
cch;t Calboon,

tf

JOHNSON S POIS

" - ho7ice: .

RS. S. BROWN, h E. W A R- -
.FIELD, continue to practice L 1" 'MED I CINE' JJIn partnerfliip, in Lexington. and i.fvicrlmtjjj ;DC, ,s. BROWN will

continue Ins refidcr.ee in the brici-hoiif- e

adjolning.Mr. William Ui'vy's Store Dr. V.. YAUttut n '

has removed to the large brick hcu'f-formerl- y

the property of Dr. F.
Ridgtdy, and lately occupied by Mr!
John W..IIunt.

April '4th", 1805.

MACCOUN &TILFORD,
'

Have received, and are now opening at Jhe!r
STOKE, on.Main ftreSf.

r.
I?a,rge and Elegant afiprtmen:,
of well chosen. CHRAP

' Merchandize '

AND STATI.ONERV,
Carefully .felefled in Philadelphia,
opt of chfs year's Impo'rtatiun from
Europe,' and the Eaft"-nd'Wef- t In',
dies; they also keep a Sri flint sup'.
ply of MANNS LItK SALT, iftPennfyH-ani- a RA"TJU i;:nr
WAIL'S,' '' WINDOV.GLASS'
I AINTanrl every .Imported ma-
terial for building; which they are
deermired to sell at th.e Ioweft cr: -

'

ces for CASH.
' Lexington; July Ilt,, 805. . .

Stolen .

ON Fridxy cvjring,or Saturday 'aiorouiir Jout of my house, an " J."old violin ;..'.- -

tlie maker's' natmc (Duke) stamped on thsbacl-li- j
two places. Any person giving information

so that I can get it, and prosequi the ibief.
shsil

'L- - ' foseblt Green.
Lexington, Sept. 3, 1805. tf '

v

&?J Published,. -

And
'

at theoffiee of the Kentucky
-

. Gazette, ,

"STRICTURES
On two Letters ptjblifhed by Bartpn J',r.

Stane, entitled ATONEMENT,
BY JOJIK l CAMPBELL.

.A REPOtATION
Of. the Tbougbts'-'o- f Lorenzo, on ari--

cus Rettgiaus Opinions, 'in a Letter
addrelTed to him, .,

uv noar.ST mack. '

M A D N E S S.
AN effeclual .re-med- on the hu-

man body, for-ha-t dreadful malady
the bite of rrWl' animafs it being
the remedy thBJDR. Stov of Leb-anon,t- of

Penillflvania", has efTeftecl
so many cures jvfth A number ot"
person have be'&fcured by Dr. Srov
and mxfelf, UjSV had violent sym-to-

of the hyllVbphobia, from ons.
'til two days rai;. The ture caa
be effected as l;'rgas the conltituent
part of the bltfod-'i- s

vvnicn will happen looner or later.
according to the Rate of body, or thj
effect of the bite. I would advise.
every person to. make application as
soon as the person has'received the
infection. No truft'ean be expe-cl-

ed for the a"bove.

Michael Scba'ctg.
Lexington, March i&th, 1805.
;. N. B. The! various Printeirs iti

the Western States'are requeftbd to
give the above a sew 'tfnies
their refpecuve papers.'

Dr. Sciijag zv:sbes to instruct a
Pupil or tsio, to practice Medicite and.
Su?gcry.

All persons indebted ts M.
Scjiaao for medical 1'crvices, aie
requelled to settle anddjfi;'.arge
their refpeflive balances, asnuiong-e- r

indulgence can be given. It is
to be hoped that no conipulfive niea- -
lures will be neceflary.

tta'te Circuit-zrjul- tcrin, 1SUJ.
Ceorge GTaylcr U George Tajdor js. aaijl 'tt- -

acaixst
Susanna Matliso 1, vidow of Ttiomjii Madison

deceased, and H.'iiiy Bojtr, sixti Agatb i.

h;3 vlVe, late Agaiha Madiscsi, Joiin H.
Madison. Vcf-- v Jirftsri Ann M:idUo:i.

VXiomas MiiHon, and P k II ?.' d's-.- i ,
JtVirs and of the'saii Then..'. f
Madison deceasal, Jejlaatt. f

IN CKANC?.V.
THE defendants not 'having er.-er-

Atir appearaare htre-.- !gr',--l- e toi!'.'
ict cf assembly, :tnd ia.lej cf i'ua r"!-- , j'i 1

t apjicai-ir- ta t'co s.tisi' i.ti i ( t:.- - -

Uioy are nr.t s vl" .ho ! : '
.ealtv, vmot;i'iof thecifn1 'j' '..t-- . '

.

ro'l'V'U, it is o Owed th' t 1'.. - I n '

.b t.ppcar heve on the thiid Ju. ; i'rt e

.i.b.:r Uj;m, anil trsiver fte' cr:apia,1nntj r'i'-- ,

.Lit a cod cf liil; ortar be ',n.sej 'l ii ti-

ICnt.iJ.yC cctu :a-- J.t .S'; cijiivel--

eo v . to,
w

"T'j; SALS. AT " HIS OF IKE s.:.; ?d:c;

lA

$


